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WORK＿R玉LATED MUSCULOSKELETAL DISORDERS AND ASSOCIATED







assumed to have a risk of developing musculoskeletal disordersincluding the
cervicobrachial andlower back reglOnS．To date，however，Studies concerning these
issuesareextremelylimited．Thepresentstudyaimedatclarifyingthemagnitudeofthe
musculoskeletal disorders among the teachers，its work－relatedness and associated





everyday”were found to correlate wellwith the results of clinical examinations and
difficultiesin daily activities．Secondly，Weanalyzed self－administered questionnaires of




in，that order．Adjusted odds ratios of both symptomsincreased with anincreasein
objectivescoreswhichwereobtainedby thehomogeneityanalysis andwereconsidered
to reflect the quantity of nursing care burden on the teachers．In case of the
cervicobrachial symptom females against males had a significantly higher odds ratio
thanunity．TheseresultsdemonstratedthatthemusculoskeletalsymptOmSCOmplainedof
highlybytheteacherswerework－related，andthatthe questionandansweroptionswe
developed could be usefulparameterSin epidemiologic research for the symptoms now
widelyprevailinglnVariousworkplaces．








accordingly．As of May2001，there were818such schooIs nationwide，With over50，000
teachersl）．In addition，the number of teachersin charge of disabled childrenin regular
elementary and junior highschooIsisincreasing recently，because disabled children who
want to attend regular schooIs areincreaslngln number and these schooIs must arrange
SpeCialeducationclassesforthem．
Bendingtheneck，forwardrepetitivewristmotions，forcefulgrlpplng，frequenthandling
of heavyloads and prolonged awkward postures are widely recognized risk factors for
musculoskeletal disordersincluding the cervicobrachial andlower back regions．These













to detect the factors．Subjective symptoms such as stiffness，pain，and numbness are
COnSidered abetter parameter to obtain early slgnS Ofthe disorders because the symptoms
usually precede clinical findings．To ascertain subjective symptoms，interviews and self－
administeredquestionnairesarecommonlyconducted．Astudyofalargenumberofsubjects
prefersthelatterforeaseofadministrationandcostefficiency．Thismethod，however，hasa
shortcoming．The validity of self－administered answersis relativelylow26）when compared
withinterviews which can confirm recorded answers，Or COmparedwith amedicalcheckup，
Which can obtain objective findings．Therefore，tO uSe the results of self－administered
answers as an epidemiologic parameter，the validity of the questions and answer options
should be evaluated beforehand．However，there have been few reports27‾29）On this point of
musculoskeletaldisorders．
In the present study，We first conducted self－administered questionnaires and medical
Checkups simultaneously for overlOO subjects to ascertain the validity of questions and




musculoskeletaldisorders among the teachers and to clarify theirwork relatedness．Results
OntheseissueswouldprovidecluestodevelopanymeasurestopreventdisordersamOngthe
more than50，000teachers nationwide．The next objective was to evaluate the validity of
questions and answer options developed by the authors concernlng muSCuloskeletal
N．Yamamoto，etal． （85）
SymptOmS．WeconsideredthattheresultsonthispointcouldprovideausefulepidemiologlC




We performed medicalexaminations for work－related musculoskeletaldisorders on435
female nursery schoolnurses workingatmunicipalday nurseriesin Osaka Cityin August
2000．Fromthoseexamined，126individualswhowereexaminedbythesamedoctor伽．K．）









everyday，but severaltimes a week”and‘‘almost none”．Questions on the treatment status
includedany treatmentin thepasthalfyearfor symptomsin theneck，Shoulders or amS，
andinthelowerback．Thesubjectswereallowedtochoosemultipleansweroptionscoverlng
theirattendanceatahospital，aCupunCture，Chiropractororosteopath，OrnOne．Wealsoasked
Subjects about the effects ofsymptOmS On daily activities．In respect ofthe cervicobrachial
region，Sixitems bee Tablel）including‘‘difficulty combing”and“difficulty holding a
telephone receiver for along time”Wereprepared according to the questionnaire byItani30）．
Forthelowerback，fourquestions6eeTablel）including“doyouhavelowerbackpainon
Standingup？”and“doyouhaveanydifficultyinwalkingduetopaln，numbnessorstiffness
in thelower extremities？”were askedin the questionnaire devised by the Committee of
OccupationalLower Back Pain，Japan Society for OccupationalHealth31）．The subjects were
requestedtochooseananswerfromthreeoptionssuchas“always”，“SOmetimes”and“none”，




andlimitation of movement of the neck were observed by anteflexing，retrOflexing，
lateroflexingandrotatingtheneck．AIso，thoSe SlgnSintheshoulderandelbowjointswere
Observedbyabductionandadductionoftheshoulderandextensionandflexionoftheelbow，
respectively．The doctors asked the subjects to expand and contract knuckle joints ofboth
hands to detect the presence of snapping fingers．The tendon reflexes of the biceps and
triceps brachiimuscleswere checked．Tactile sensein theproperregionsinnervatedby the
medialand ulnar nerves balms of the second and fifth finger tips，reSpeCtively）was
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examined uslng a brush，and atrophy of the thenar，hypothenar andinterosseous musCles
wasalsoexamined．TestsforcarpaltunnelsyndromesuchasthePhalentestandPerfectO
slgn Were added when necessary．While asking the subjects whether they felt tenderness，
doctors sequentially palpated the muscles of the finger and forearmS，lateraland medial
eplCOndyles of the humerus，brachial muscles，ligaments attached to the shoulder joints，
musCles of the pectoralis maJOr，anterior scalene，neCk，Shoulder reglOn Of the trapezius，
scapulalevator and rhomboideus・In a suplne pOSition，the Laseue，Achilles tendon reflex，
and patellar tendon reflex tests were checked and tenderness of thelumbar paravertebral
musCle andiliolumbarligament WaS eXamined．In the standing position，mOtion paln and
limitationofmovementinthelumbarregiOnwereobservedbybendingtheupperpartofthe
body back and forth．The series of examinations was performed on averagein about15
minutes with the completed questionnaire masked．Diagnosticimaglngincluding
COnVentionalradiographywasnotcarriedout．









Differencesin the rates between two groups were evaluated by x2test，and a null
hypothesiswasrejectedwhenPvaluewasbelow5％．
3．Results
All self・administered questionnaires returned by the126　subjects were filledin
adequately，andtherewasnomissingdata．
As showninTable1，20subjects answered thattheyhadhadpaln OrStiffnessin the
neck，Shoulders or armS kervicobrachial symPtOm，hereafter）“almost none’’in the past
month．Among these，95．0％showedno tendernessin the cervicobrachialregionby clinical
examination．Thegreaterthefrequencyofthesymptomcomplainedofinthepastmonth，the
lesser the percentage of those showing no tenderneSS．In the“almost allday，eVeryday”
group，Only9．3％of32subjects had no tendernessin the region・Contrarily，this group
showed the highest valuein the proportion of those having tendernessin four or more
subreglOnS．Thevalueof53．1％wasstatisticallyhigherthanthoseoftheotherthreegroups，





the“almost all day，eVeryday”and“not allday but everyday’’groups were similar，but
higherthanthoseoftheothergroups．
Inthepastmonth，25subjectshadhadpainorstiffnessinthelowerbackqowerback
symptom，hereafter）“almost allday，eVeryday’’．Among these，60％showed tendernessin
boththelumbarparavertebralmuscleandiliolumbarligament・Thisfigurewassignificantly
higherthanthoseoftheotherthreegroups．Morethanhalf（56．0％）ofthe“almostallday，
everyday”group“always”had one or more difficultiesin daily activities，in contrastless
than20％didintheotherthreegroups．Regardingthehistoryoftreatmentinthepasthalf
year，the“not all day，but everyday”group showed the highest percentage，Which was
Slgnificantlyhigherthanthoseoftheothergroups．
Part2．MusculoskeletalsymptOmS and associated factorsamOng teaChers at schooIs for
pupilswithdisabilities
We conducted a questionnaire study for all teachers working with physically and
intellectuallydisabledpupilsatpublicschooIsinOsaka，Japan．
1．Subjects
Subjects were1663　staff working at special education classes for physically or
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intellectually disabled pupils at regular elementary and junior high schooIs，andlO schooIs




The questionnaire consisted of three parts．The first part was to collect demographic
dataincluding the name of school，gender，age，height and body weight of subjects．The
SeCOndpartaskedaboutcervicobrachialandlowerbacksymptomswiththesameWOrdingof
questionsandansweroptionsusedinthestudyinPartl，daystakenawayfromworkdueto
the symptOmSin the past year，the severity，duration and appearance status　Of the
SymptOmS．The third partinquired about nurslng－Care needed by pupils of whom the
Subjects werein charge．The questions consisted of nineitems，Which were developed by
WOrkplaceinspections andinterviews with teachers at severalrepresentative schooIs by the
authors，andfromthereportofTaodaetal．25）Thesubjectswererequestedtorespond“Yes”
or“No”to each oftheitems．
Answers to each questionwerechosen fromalreadyprepared options，eXCeptage，body
Weight，heightandnumberofyearsworking．Questionnaireswereunregisteredtohelpelicit





WaS uSed to evaluate differencesin the rates．Nullhypothesis was rejected when a P value
WaS below5％，butin the case of multiple comparisons，judgment was made from the
adjustedPvaluemultipliedby thenumberofcombinations oftestschallengedaccordingto
the method of Bonferroni35）．The factors associated with cervicobrachial andlower back
SymptOmS Were eValuated by multiplelogistic regression analysis．Independent variables





nine questions about nurslng Care needed with regard to the conditions ofpupils ofwhom
thesubjectswereincharge，andcalculatedindividualobjectscores，Whichweresummarized
On a tWO－dimensionalplane，Were prOVided as a parameter for the quantity and quality of
WOrkload ofeach subject．Goodness offit for the regressionmodels and trend on the odds
ratio were tested by the Hosmer and Lemeshow test37）and the Cochran－Mantel Haenszel

















































were19who did not answer the questions on gender or age and278subjects who were
engagedin management or office work and notin teaching classes．Table2shows the
demographic dataofthe remalnlngl，114teachersby schoolandgender．In total，themean
agewasabout43inbothmalesandfemalesandtheyhadbeenworkingforabout15years・
Over40％　極88／1114）worked at specialeducation classes for physically orintellectually
disabledpupilsatregularelementaryorjuniorhighschooIs6classes，hereafter）．Therewere
lO pupils at mostin a slngle S class，With one to three teachers．A totalof284teachers
worked at schooIsforintellectually disabled pupils任schooIs，hereafter）．The pupils had
hardly any physicalproblems．Two to five teachersin a team took charge of around20
pupilsinaclass．Atotalof203teachersworkedatschooIsforphysicallydisabledpupils住｝
schooIs，hereafter）．Themeanages ofthese teacherswereyounger than thoseofthe other
schooIsinbothgenders．Pupilshadphysicalproblemsandneededintensiveandvarioushelp





















help changlngClothes”and“whowore diapers”．Inaddition，mOrethan75％ofthe teachers
werein charge Of pupils“who needed help drinking or swallowing food or discharglng
Sputum”，“Who needed to be supported by arms orled by hands on movlng”and“who




the fewest pupils who needed various types of nursing care except‘‘needed holdingfor
movlngOrgettinglnandoutofawheelchair“．
IndividualpatternsofanswerstotheninenurslngCarepOintswereintegratedintotwo－
dimensionalinformation based on the homogeneity analysis　町ig．2）．The cumulative




With the‘‘Yes”answersindicating the presence of pupils“who needed help drinking or
SWallowing food or discharging sputum”，“Who wore diapers”，“Who needed holding for
movingorgettinginandoutofawheelchair’’and“whoneededthesupportofhandsorarmS
during sitting”Were placed，andin the negative direction of the y axis，the“Yes”answers
indicating the presence of pupils“who often sat down while moving’’and“who behaved













cervicobrachialsymptoms“almost all day，eVeryday”in the past month・When those
answering“not all day，but everyday”were added，29・3％complained of the symptOm
“everyday“・Morethanhalfofthemaleteachershadanexperienceofattendinga“hospitalor
clinic”inthepastyear．Thosewhotook“paidholidays”and“sickleave”duetothesymptom















Table3・Cervicobrachialsymptoms，treatment eXperience，and current status of the symptOmS amOng










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table4showsthe results of thelogistic regression analysis under three different
models，inwhichtheconditionofthecervicobrachialsymptOminthepastmonthwassetto
be a dependent variable．Only the answer“almost all day，eVeryday’’was regarded as
presenceofthesymptom，andtheotheranswerswereregardedasnone．Ineachmodel，the
fitnessfortheregressionmodelwasaccepted住〉＞0．1）．InModelI，inwhichonlyindividual
factors wereincluded，female against male as well as the thirties age group and older
generationsagainst the twentiesagegroupwere shown tobe thefactors thatsignificantly
increasedthecomplaintrateofcervicobrachialsymptoms．InModelII，addedschoolfactors
WerenOtSignificant，butobesity亀MI≧25）wasfoundtobeasignificantriskinadditionto
age・ModelIIIadded theworkload factors representedby thelst and2nd objective scores
Obtained by the homogeneity analysIS．In this model，Obesity was not a slgnificant factor．






Table4．Individual and occupational factors related to the cervicobrachial































temS Of gender and schooIs・Among the393male teachers，19・6％　complained of the
symptom‘‘almost all day，eVeryday”in the past month，and nearly ohe－third had an
experience of attending a“hospitalor clinic”in the past year・“Paid holidays”and“sick
leave”becauseofthesymptomweretakenby30．8％and1．5％ofthemales，reSpeCtively・In
the290maleswhocomplainedofthesymptommorethanseveraltimesaweekinthepast
month，thelower back symptOm appearing“gradually without awareness’’was four times
higher than that appearlng“Suddenly duringworking”．The symptom showed a“repetitive
remission and recurrence”in　44．5％　andlasted for“more than half a year’’in　38．3％．





was slgnificantlyloweratPschooIs thanSclassesinthemales，and thanSclassesandI
schooIsinthefemales．“Paidholidays”takenbecauseofthesymptOmOCCurredmoreoftenat
PschooIsthanSclassesinbothgenders．Thesymptomappeared“suddenlyduringworking”












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the others were regarded as none．In each model，fitness for the regression model was
accepted住）＞0．1）．NeithergendernorBMIwasasignificantfactorinanyofthemodels，While
age was always aslgnificant factor．The odds ratio forsubjectsin theirfiftieswas highest
bround3），and there was a tendency toincrease with age．The object scores of the two
factorswere dividedasinthe cases ofthe cervicobrachialsymptOmandincorporatedas an
indexforworkloadinModelIII．Inthismodel，theoddsratiowashigherinthegroupswith
largerscoresofthefirstscore住）＝0．058fortrendtest）．Onthecontrary，thesecondfactordid
notshowanyslgnificantassociation．Afterconsideringthese twofactors，the oddsratios of










logisticregressionanalysis under three differentmodels．Figures show






























attention．This featureis referred to as nonspecific upper－eXtremity musculoskeletal
disorder32・45・46），andisconsideredthedominantportionofdisorderspreviouslyreferredtoas







the subjects of the present study，tO eXamine the validity of the self－administered
questionnaire・Theeffectsofsuchworkpracticesexertedonalltheupperextremitiesarenot
limited to a specific region．So，nOnSpeCificupper－eXtremitymusculoskeletaldisorders must
account for the maJOrity of diseased conditions　amOng the nursery school nurses・
Accordingly，a queStion which we developed for the entire upperextremities；“have you
experiencedanypalnOrStiffnessinyourneck，ShouldersorarmSinthepastmonth？”would
beappropriate．Thealternativewouldhavebeentopreparequestionsforeachsubregionof
the upper extremitiesand then to evaluate the combinations that were generated・This
alternative，however，WOuld have resultedin more questions，Which naturallylnCreaSe the
numbersofquestionsnotanswered，reducingthenumberofvalidresponses．
There was only one question relating tolower back symptOmSin the present study：
“have you experiencedany paln Or Stiffnessin yourlower backin the past month？”・No
questionwasincludedtoscreenthepresenceoflumbardischerniationorfacetsyndromeas
represented by a radiating pain to thelower extremities．This was prlmarily because the
maJOrityoflowerbacksymptOmSdetectedinworkersofvariousjobswasofthemuscularor
hscial nature53），and partly because the question providedin this study couldidentify
（96）　　　　　Work－relatedmusCuloskeletaldisordersamongteachersfordisabledpupils
persons with disorders such aslumbar disc hemiation aslong asit was accompanied by
lowerbacksymptOmS．
Fouransweroptionsexclusiveofoneanotherwerepreparedtoascertaincervicobrachial




activities were significantly higherin the group most frequently complaining of symptoms
thanintheotherthreegroups．
Thus，the question and answer options adoptedin the present study reflected well
Clinicalconditionsofnonspecificupper－eXtremitymusculoskeletaldisordersandtheextentto
Which musculoskeletalsymptomsintervenedin daily activities．The descriptions used were
plain and the number of questions waslimited．We considered that these questions and
answer options could be applicablein a self－administered questionnaire study on
musculoskeletaldisordersincludingthecervicobrachialandlowerbackregions．
Our present self－administered questionnaire survey of about a thousand teachers
WOrking for disabled pupils clarified that19．6％ofmale teachers complained oflower back




those reported by Taoda et al．25），Who surveyed teachers of physically andintellectually
disabled pupils．Furthermore，these were comparable with results obtained fromJapanese
WOrkersin occupations prone tolower back problems：male sanitation workers53），
COnStruCtion workers54），and forest workers55）；for women：nurSeS17），nurSery SChoolnurses23），
and schoollunch cooks56・57）．Thelower back symptOm amOng the present subjects appeared
“graduallywithoutawareness’’fourtofive timesgreater than“suddenly duringworktime”．
The numbers of those whose symptOmS tOOk a chronic course of“repetitive remission and
recurrence”orpersisted“formorethanahalfyear”werehigh，nearly80％ofthesubjectsin
total．SuchcoursesofthesymptOmWereOneOfthefeatures58）observedinstaticmusclework





leave”because Of cervicobrachial symptOmS Were ratherlowin both males and females
COmparedwiththosetakenduetolowerbacksymptOmS．Contrarily，eXperiencesoftreatment
in the past year were high．The cervicobrachial symptOm appeared“gradually without




the first factor axis was plotted with answers showing the presence ofpupils who needed
N．Yamamoto，etal． （97）
nurslng Care，While the negative direction of the same axis showed the absence of such
pupils．We considered thatthe firstfactorindicated the quantity ofnursingcareburdenon
the teachers，and that the higher the points scored，the greater the burden．On the second
factor axis，the presence of pupils“who needed help drinking or swallowing food or





Aninvestigationuslnglogistic regression analysis showed that of the two factors we
have used asindices of the burden of nursing care，the first factorincreased the risk
Significantly for developlng the cervicobrachialsymptOm，eVen after consideringindividual
factors，i．e．gender，age，and BMI，and the different types of schooIs that teachers are
attending．Further，the higher the points of the first factor，namely the more nurslng Care
required，the significantly higher the odds ratio became．Maeda et al．24）asslgned school
teachersintogroupsofslight，mOderate，andheavynursingcareburdengroups，basedonthe
physicalconditions of the pupilsin the classes．They observed that the complaint rates of
palnSin the neck，Shoulders，and armSincreased gradually according to this order of
grouplngS．Althoughthecriteriaforthisclassificationwerenotclearlystated，theirfindings
agreedwithourresult．NurslngCarerepreSentedbythefirstfactorincludesmaintainingthe
Sitting and standingposture ofpupils，holding them formovlng24・51），and holding the upper
extremities to restrain against unexpected behaviors．These correspond to static muscle
loads，forceful wrist extension／flexion or grasping with an armeXtended，and sustained
flexion／extension ofthe neck．
As forlower back symptOmS，the first factor was confirmed as anindependent risk
factorshowingadose－reSpOnSerelationship．Theteachersofdisabledpupilswererequiredto
use repetitive anteflexing posture for many aspects of their working practices23，24・51・59）・Our
previousstudy51）showedthatthetrunkinclinationangleofteachersinclasswasanaverage
24．1degrees＄D4．3），Whichwaswellovertheconsidered20degreespointwheretheriskof
lower back symptom beginsincreasing60・61）．This was because their point of working was
alwaysatalowheightsincetheirpupilswereusuallyinadorsalpositiononafloormat，Or
On an anCillary skid due to theirillness．Additionally，Weightloads were exerted on the




On the teachers，Showed no slgnificant relationship with either the cervicobrachialorlower
backsymptOmS．Inourstudy，thesubjectswereonlyrequestedtorespondtowhetherornot
they tookcharge ofpupilswhoneeded the nine differentnursingcarepoints．The resultof
thelower back symptOm Study showed that the type of schoolremained a slgnificant risk
factor even after the first and second factors were takeninto account．This suggested that
WOrkloads other than those represented by the two factors could associate with the
musculoskeletalsymptoms．Furtherinvestigation should be conducted considering the body
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weight，physicalconstitution and the nature of paralysIS Of the pupilconcerned，With or
withoutapplicationofancillarytooIs，andthenumbersofteachingstaffandsoon・
As forindividualfactors，age WaS a risk factor for both the cervicobrachialandlower
back symptOmS・In addition，eVery regreSSion modelin this study confirmed that being
femalewasaslgnificantriskfactorforcervicobrachialsymptoms・Similarresultswerefound
in other jobs5・62）．Gender difference63・64）in musCle fiber compositionin the trapezius muscle
couldbeoneofthereasons．Thepresentstudy，however，Showedahigherriskofthelower
back symptomin males，thoughnot significantly．Further，in anotherjob56）cervicobrachial
symptoms were also foundmorefrequentlyin females，While the complaint rates oflower
backsymptOmSWerehigherinmales．Fromthese，thereisapossibilitythatthedifferencein
theprevalenceofthemusculoskeletalsymptombetweenmalesandfemalesisattributableto





tended to be highin bothlower weight and obese subjects・These results are ofinterest
becausethereisapossibilityofloweringtheriskofdeveloplngmuSCuloskeletalsymptOmS
byinterveningin the body weight of subjects．Further studyis necessary on this point，
however．
CONCLUSIONS
The present self－administered questionnaire study clarified that complaint rates ofthe
cervicobrachialandlower back symptoms were clearly highin teachersin charge of
physicallyandintellectually disabledpupils・Thesesymptomswereconsidered tobework－
related causing the teachers to take“paid holidays”and‘‘sickleave”frequently・AIso the
present study showed that the question and answer options we developed are useful
parametersin epidemiologlC reSearCh formusculoskeletalsymptOmS nOW Widely prevailing
invariousworkplaces．
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